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ELGIN FARMER'S SON HAS SUD-

DENLY

¬

DROPPED FROM VIEW ,

STARTED HOME TUESDAY NIGHT

.HODE BLACK HORSE BUT NEVER

ARRIVED AT THE FARM.

THE HORSE HAS NOT COME BACK

With Every Reason to Believe - That.-

the. Youth Would Have Returned

'Homo Unless Molested , It Is Feared

'Something Serious Happened.

I*.
Elgin , Neb. , Oct. 18. Special to The

"News : Elgin and the entire country-

side

¬

for miles around are In a state
of Intense excitement today because
of the mysterious disappearance from

home of August McCllntock , a young
man twenty years of age , whoso pa-

rents
¬

live on a farm four miles north-

west
¬

of this place.

Started For Home.-

"Young

.

.McCllntock loft homo at 7-

'o'clock Tuesday night , riding a horse ,

aind rode a mile and a half to the
"homo of a neighbor. Ho spent the
evening nt the neighbor's home and
left at 9 o'clock , to return to his own

'farm. He has not been seen since.
The horse , which was raised on the
farm , has not como back homo as it
would naturally do If It were rider ¬

less. There is every reason to be-

llovo

-

If that the boy would have como
straight home If nothing had happened
to him. The natural supposition Is
that the young man must have met
with foul play.

Horse Seen , Strange Rider.
The foul play theory Is strength-

ened
¬

by the fact that a farmer from
this vicinity , who was west of Clear-
water

-

yesterday morning and who
knew nothing of the disappearance of
the boy , met a man riding a horse
which he nt once thought ho recog-

nized
¬

as the horse In question belong-
ing

¬

to the McCllntocks. Ho returned
to Elgin and asked the McCllntock's
if their black horse was gone. He
said that he was positive this was the
animal. A strange man was riding
the horse a heavy set man , with a
saddle on the horse , though the boy
.had no saddle.

Searched All Day Yesterday.
Farmers and citizens of this vicin-

ity
¬

, when they learned yesterday of
the non-arrival home of the McClin-
tock boy , began a thorough search
And kept It up all day long yesterday
and last night. Every nook and cor-
Tier of the country has been scoured ,

tout without avail.
Telephone wires have been used in

- <avery direction , but no , trace of the
missing youth lias , been found.j.

The boy ,, , when , ho .left home, was
dressed In a suit, p oyeralls. 'H.O had
no money, w'jlh himHo was riding
& black horse. ,7 ,

No Trouble at Home.
There Is no reason to believe that

the young man would leave home vol-

untarily
¬

, and there IB every reasons to
believe he would have returned
straight home if he had not been mo-

lested.
¬

. He had had no trouble of any
Kind at home, and his relations were'
exceedingly pleasant and amicable
with all of the family and farmhands

The man who wns seen riding the
black horse west ot Clearwater was
dressed In black. He was riding In-

a heavy saddle and with a heavy brl-

die. .

The horse had never been away from
the farm for any length of tlmo and
it is therefore believed that , If the
boy had been thrown and left the an-

Imal riderless , It would have returned
to the farm.

Guests Have Narrow Escapes
Columbia , S C ,' Oct. 18 The.tow'n

of Seneca was vlsltod by n fire am
property worth $70000 was destroyed
The property was Insured for $25,000

The flro oilglnated In the Oconee Inn
a new brick hotel , which was totally
destroyed The Palmetto hotel to-

gether with several stores , wer-

burned. . Both hotels were filled wit )

guests and there were several narrow
escapes. >

Carnegie Hero Fund Awards-
.Plttsburg

.

Oct. 18 Sixteen mor
awards were made by the Carnegl
hero tund commission to Individual
who have saved lives and whose deed
of heroism have been brought to th-

atfent'op' of the commission. The to-

tal awards up to date number 47.
and It Is announced ( hat the delivery
of the medals , which have been tn
course of preparation , would begin at-

once. .

Dance Hall Wrecked by Dynamite.
San Francisco. Oct. 18 The rear

portion of a saloon and dance hall , In

Pacific avenue , was wrecked by dyna-

mite
¬

, the six Inmates narrowly escap-

ing death. One of the women In the
place asserted to the police that Will ,

lam Bowman , bartender In an adjoin.-

Injr

.

cnloon , with whom she had quar-
reM had threatened to blow up the
building and he was arrested.

PRETTY WEDDING AT PIERCE.

Miss Hubble Marries Man From State
of Idaho.

Pierce , Neb , , Oct. 18. A pretty wed-
ding

¬

took place nt the C. A. llublilo-
realdonco , southeast of town , when
their daughter Margaret was married
to Dexter Williams of Bonnor's Kerry ,

Idaho , Uov. E. J. T. Connely , pastor
of the M. E. church , ofllclntlng. The
couple loft this morning for the Idaho
city , where they will make their fu-

ture home.-

Mrs.
.

. Williams Is a graduate of our
public .schools , being a memHor of the
olaBs of 1OG.! ) She possesses n very
cheerful disposition nud has many
filunds who will wish her much hap-
piness In her new life. "

FORMER UNITED STATES SENAT-

OR

¬

FROM ARKANSAS.-

I

.

Wj '

K ®
fflfo 'N OFFICE STAIRS

yYoJ-

. '. D. Walker ,
°PStatesman of

Arkansas , Met t a Fatal Acci-

dent
¬

at Fayettvllle This Morning-

.Seventysix
.

Years Old-

.Fayettvlllo

.

, Ark. , Act. 18. ExUnit-
ed

¬

States Senator J. D. Walker , a
prominent lawyer In this state , fell
down his office stairs this morning
and was killed.-

Ho
.

wns seventy-six years of ago.

TAFT PARTYJS HOME

Secretary Is Pleased With Condltlono-

In Cuba as He Left Them.
Washington , Oct. 18. Secretary and

Mrs. Tnft , Assistant Secretary of
State Bacon and Mrs. Bacon , General
Funston and others composing Secre-
tary Taft's party , arrived In Washing-
ton from Cuba-

.Secretary
.

Tnft Bald there was but
little to say regarding the situation In

Cuba that already had not boon told
He sold he was pleased with the con
dltlons ns ho left them and felt con-

fident that Governor Magoon would
bring about satisfactory results al-

though , he remarked. It would lie
with some difficulty tTial things could
bo stralRhtenod out after a revolution
such as occurred. It will take time
ho added , but just how long he could
not sny , to readjust matters In Cuba.

Arriving in Washington , the mem-

bers of the party drove to their re-

spective
¬

homes.-

MISSIONARY

.

CONVENTION CLOSES

Meeting of Woman's Home Society

Ends at Lincoln.
Lincoln , Oct. 18. The twenty-fifth

annual convention of the Methodis
Episcopal Woman's Home Missionary
society concluded. Boston was select-
ed as the meeting place for next year.-

Mrs.
.

. C. W. Gallagher of Washing-
ton , associate secretary of the bureau
for young people's work , read the re-

port of that bureau. The past yea
has been one of splendid profreBB
both in the matter of riumerlca
growth and from a financial stand-
point , Mrs. Gallagher took a firm and
aggressive stand against child labo
and was heartily cheered by the dele
gates.

Miss Carrie Barge , field secretary
for young people's work , also mads
her report. Mrs. Anna Kent , secro
tary of the bureau for New Mexlo
and Arizona , reported upon the work
among the Spanish girls In the south'
west. For this work the society mala
tains Harwood homo at Albuquerque
N. M. , and a homd at Tucson , Ariz
The report of the home mission read
ing circle was read by the secretary
Miss Katherlno Bassett. '

The silk banner was awarded to th
Detroit conference for the greates
Increase in reading clrclu member
during the year.-

M'INTYRE

.

' PLEADS OWN CASE

Prisoner at Lincoln , Said to Be Des
pcrate Man , Before Supreme Court
Lincoln , Oct. 18. Philip Mclntyr

convicted of separating Captain Flsl-

er
i.

of Chadron from some $2,00 (

pleaded his own case before the
prcmo court in the presence of a larg
crowd , of which a number were won*
en.

Mclntyre was brought back from
Virginia , where ho was arrested. H 8

brought his case to the supreme cou-

on a writ of error , but asked the cour-
to change that and hear the case a-

an original appeal for habeas corpu
The court took the matter under a-

vlscment and Mclntyro was take
back to the penitentiary.-

A

.

letter was received by Warden
Boomer from W.B. Laughlln , saying
Mclntyre wns a "desperate man and
would probably attempt to eicapo
while arguing his case. He Is badly
wanted , the letter Bald , at Fort Scott,

Kan. Warden Beemer and a. deputy;
euardcd him.

of ( ln > Hlivli lint.
Cycling dealt the top hat the flrst

serious blow ; then golf "got one In ,"
and now , BAVH the Oxford Isls , tbo
motor has It well In chancery.

CABLE COMMUNICATION WAS CUT-

OFF LAST NIGHT.

HAS NOT BEEN RESTORED TODAY

As n Result of n Storm In the Cuban'
Vicinity , the Cable Wires Were Put-

Out of Duslnens and Hnve Not Yet
Clicked Today.

Now York , Oct. 18. Cable commu-

nication with Havana , Cuba , which

WUH Intoiruptotllust night , has not

been leslorod tip till 1 p. in. o'clock
( his uftoinoon.

The break wn undoubtedly caused
by a sovcro storm which Hwopt o\or
Cuba and which was dcHcilhed by the
Havana operator Just before the com-

munication was lost , ns having
reached oyclonle londenoloH.

The Amoilciui soldleiH woio suffer-
ing

¬

discomfort , according to the op-

erator at that time.

FIVE KILLED , ONEHUNDRED HUR1

Result of Gasoline Explosion In Dry

Goods Store at Cellna , O ,

Cellnn , O. , Oct. 18. live persons
wcro killed and about 100 Injured by-

a gasoline explosion In the Mclucrdln&j
dry goods and hardware store at Fort
Recovery

The dead : Miss Clco Wels , Henry
Lammer , Joseph Uoesner , Charlci
Wagner , all employes of Melnordlng ;

unknown tnCn. traveling salesman
The most seriously Injured are :

John McMuller , leg almost torn from
body , cannot live ; Mrs. John McMul-
ler , badly cut on right side. D Kldder
leg broken ; Henry Claughman , body
badly biulsed-

Tbo othois were only slightly In-

Jured by ih Ing glass.
The explosion occurred In the rear

of the Meinerding store. The cause
Is not known Fire resulted and the
entire building was soon ablaze All
the window glass at Fort Ilecovery-
wns broken The loss by flro and ex-

plosion has not been estimated , but
will bo heavy-

.SILVEIRATANDSf

.

ATcURACOA-

Carmellna Takes on Coat and Then
Sails for Porto Cabello.

New York , Oct. 18 The steamship
Carmellna , with Manuel Sllvelra. tha
Cuban banker , whose recent dlsap-

peaiancu from Havana was said to
have brought about the failure ol-

Ceballos & Co , his v/ife and two chll-
dren , steamed Into Curacoa a week
ago last Sunday , according to Captain
Bennett and several ot the passengers
and crew of the steamship Zulla ,

which reached here from Curacoa and
Venezuelan ports.

The Carmelina left on the forenoon
of the following diy , after taking on-

coa ) , and ostensibly for Porto Cabello.-
"I

.

was curious enough to lookup
the Carmellna's passenger list ," said
Mr. Chase , one of the passengers on
the Zulla , "and I found the names oJ-

Sllvnlra his wife and two other Sll-

velras , presumably children. I was
told that they landed at Curacoa , say
lr.g that they were going to New York
probably on the Zulla. I learned that
they shortly afterwards went to Porto
Cabello. "

McGovern and Corbett Draw.
Philadelphia , Oct. 18. Terry Mc

Govern and Young Corbett fought n

hard six-round bout at the Nattonn'
Athletic club. When the gong an-

nounced the close of the battle , there
was little to choose between the fight
crs. The fight wns one of the bloodies
over witnessed In this city.

Breeders Secure Injunction.
Chicago Oct 18 Judge Brentano-

fssued an Injunction restraining L H-

.Kerrlck
.

and four other directors oft
the American Aberdeen-Angus Breed
ers' association from taking advantage
of what is alleged to be an unfair ma-

Jortty
-

In the directorate and thereby
ousting the remaining four directors.

Thr e Terrorists Killed at Warsaw.
Warsaw , Oct. 18. Three terrorists

wore killed by soldiers here , vrhllo at-

tempting
¬

to rob a store otf Nalefka
street

DEATH FOR I5JN SUBMARINE

Little Doubt That Crew of French
Plunger Have Perished.-

Blserta
.

, Tunis , Oct. 18. The officers
engaged In the salvage work express'
the certainty that the crew of the
French submarine Lutln have per
ished. Members of the crew of the
tug Ishmul which convoyed the Lutln-
on her last voyage , declare that the
submarine plunged twice successfully
and after she had gone down for the
third lime her bow showed twice:
ab'ove the surface of the water before
Bho finally disappeared. This leads
to the belief thattho, catastrophe re-

sulted from a sudden leak at the
stern. The water probably rushed In
very rapidly and overturned the nccu-
jnulators , This would cause death
giving fumes to emannte from the
adds , and the crew of fifteen would
have no change for life.

RAILROAD OFFICIALS CALLED

Heads of Departments of Western
Lines Must Face Grand Jury

St. Paul , Oft. 18. - Subpoenas have
noon HIM\od horn on Ilio complnillcrM-
tronsuroiH and heads of claim ilopnr-
tments of the Great Northern , Omaha
Minneapolis it SI Paul and tin1 U'U
cousin Continl tallroailH , dlicrtlni ;
them ( o appear befoie a Hpcclal gnmd-
jitM' in thn United Static dlHtitrt-
I'ouil it MlnnenpollK no\t Tuesday
with the bool.H ol their rehpeilhe dc-

pnilmenlR. .

Thin action Is mild to have been
takin IIH a io iilt of an ln\i tUiitlon-
bj Ihc ovcinmcnt of the uMtin nf ic-
hntt'M in connection with HhlpmentH-
of lielclit

HARRIMAN FAILS TO WREST CON-

TROL FROM FISH.

CLASH AT CHICAGO MEETING

William Nelson Cromwell , Represent-
Ing Harrlman , Says Result Is Not
a Final One and That Battle for Con-

trol Will Be Renewed Next Month.

Chicago , Oct. 18.Tho light for con-

trol of the Illinois Ceniial Hallroad
company waxed hot hero. Htuyvosant
Fish , president of the road , and Will
Inni Nelaon Cromwell , representing K-

II. . Hturlmaii , president of thu South-
ern Pacific , clashed openly bofoio lif.-

Ckholders , who ad eomo from varl-

ous parts ofuie cWntty to attund the
meeting. On the face of the record
Fish appoarn to haVe been the victor ,

but that the result Is not u Jjnnl one la

Insinuated by Cromwell The lopre-
sentatlve of Hurrlman said "Of a

directory of thirteen poopln. there are
Btlll seven mombeiH who have placed
thoniBolvos on record In opposition U
Fish In thin contest Thoiovlll bo n

mooting of the boanl , piobably In

November This boa id will olet I thr-

oflloerH of the rallimul. You can draw
your own eonolusloiiH. "

The "lash between llniilman and
FlHh was wngod over an iigioemont
dated July 27 , lOOC , . and slunod by-

Stuyvosant Fish. Charles A. Ponbmly

and K. 11. Ilairlnnn In Juno Fish
had begun tbo collection of pioxlo ?

for general use at the mooting hero.-

Ho
.

stales an offoit wns also made bv-

Harrlman lo g t proxies thiough
Kuhn , Ixioli R' f'o On Inlv 1R Pe i

body Intmdnood a resolution nt a

meeting of tbo bonid of dliodors that
ii rommillMof the dlioctorv be ap-

pointed to collect pioxloH. However ,

on July 27 Fish , Poabodv and Hairl
man entered Into an agreement , aa
follows :

Clash Over Agreement.
Three outgoing directors to bo re-

elected

-

; GrlnnelPs succoBhor to be se-

lected by a majority of the several
directors acting ; Peabody's resolution
of July 18 to bo withdrawn and not
to be revlvod this year ; Harrlman will

ask that Harrlman-Kuhn-Loeb proxies
bo given to Fish.-

W.

.

. Morton Grlnncll , a member o !

the board of directors , had died dur-

ing
¬

the year. Fish claims that the
Harrlman faction agreed that Grin
noil's successor should he a man
whose presence In the directory would
not be Inimical to the Indcpcndenco-
of the Illinois Central and wo-ild be
acceptable to Fish. Henry Deforest
a director of the Southern Pacific , of

which Harriman is president wag

'named In a petition.signed by Harrl
man and six other directors to suc-

ceed Orlnnell. By reason of hl9

Southern Pacific affiliations DcForost
was not acceptable to Fish Crom-

well declares that under the agree-
ment Fish was bound to accept De-

Forest

-

and to cast both his own and
the Hnrriman proxies for him.

Fish Opposes DeForrest.-

At
.

the meeting Fish , after fonnally
being called upon by Cromwell to cast
the proxies In favor of DeForest , arose
and declared , with great emphasis :

"I will never under any circumstances
vote for Do Forest."

Fish thereupon placed James Do-

will Cutting of Now York in nomlna-
tlon. Ho then cast a total of 013.703

shares for Cutting. Cromwell , ns a
matter of record , voted 2.100 shares
against Cutting , and later cast them
for DeForest , whom ho had placed In-

nomination. . Cutting was thereupon
declared formally elected to fill out
the unoxplrcd time of Grlnnell , which
IB two years. Charles M. Beach. J T-

.Harahnn
.

and Cornelius Vanderbllt ,

whose terms had expired , were re-

elected

-

without opposition.

JAPANESE WANT DAMAGES.

Owners of Ship Bearing Seal Poacher *

Make Claim Against United States.
Victoria. B. C. , Oct. 18. According

to advices from Japan , directors of
the Toyl Fishing company of Wakn-
ynma.

-

. owners of the schooner which
had flvo men killed and twelve cap-
lured when raiding the St Paul rook-
ery In Boring sea last July , have an-
preached the Japanese government ,

asking that a claim for damages bo
lodged with the American government.

The foreign minister said action
would be deferred until the report
from the member of the Washington
legation Kent to Investigate had been
made. This leprescntativo Is tn route
back from Junoau.

CURRENCY REFORM IS KEYNOTE

OF ST. LOUS CONVENTION.

WARM DISCUSSION IB LIKELY

Multiplicity of Piano Presented Re-

nulls In Confusion President Ham'-

llton , Comptroller Rldfjeley and Con
grcssman Fowler Deliver Addresses.-

SI

.

LoulH. Ocl 18. Tlio nesMtm ot-

thu ihln.x i coi.d atiiiiiul tuu\n.tlon of-

tln Anu'tUan Hankers' ii'fcoclntlou-
H\\ - di'votiMl almost entlro ! > to the

Uui'i.ij' of ioit.no iotoits| There woi-
OIK' tlinn ilu. Ing thu day when the do-

Itbeial'ri.1
-

* of tie! convention throat
uiu'tl In I t oino oxtiaonltnnrll ) mil
matt'il and that was touching on the
iuontloii) ot cuiiency icforin. The fed-

onil
-

loglHlittlxu roininlttuo will lay bo-

foie
-

the tonviMitlon an clastic cur-
runry

-

plan It has pi opined. Currency
rolonn Is appaiently Hie keynote and
main Idea ol the convention nud BO

many plaiiH hnvo bnmi piofiontcd and
tuiKKi'ritod for cnnildoiatlon that con-

tuMon

-

has rosultrd Theicfore It If-

lho unanimous opinion of ( ho dole
thaf the M'hHlon will lie ohnr-

ai'teiled by war m dlscusblim when
the Hiibjecl IH brought up. but conserv-
ative

¬

and influential members feel cor-

alii

-

that.n plan of currency reform
vlll be agiced upon before the con-

entlon

-

flna'.ly adjourns
PicHlde.nl J \\j. Hamilton of Hoopos-

on

-

III. dellverod his annual addrcsB.-
Mis

.

\ , A Uatcholder of Flngal. N.
) . ormplod a pioir.lncnt position on-

he slam , being the only woman B-
OiimoieiU because she IB ( ho only wom-

an bank president attending-the con-

ontlon

-

She Is president of the First
National bunk of rintral anil her hus-

band\ C 1C noteholder , IB cashier In-

icr\ bank.
After dlrrusslng reports , regular

luslncss was suspended and the con
Ycntlon was addresHod by Hon.-

.harlos
.

\ , Fowler , chairman of the
,committee on banking and currency In-

boI IIOUBO of representatives and
iComptroller of the Currency William

OR , BROUWER ACQUITTED ;

Jury Brings In Verdict of Not Guilty
Inside of an Hour ,

Toms lliur , N. J. , Oct 18. After a

trial lasting bout ten Uuyb , lr Fninli-
L. . Uiodwu. Imlletud for the muidui-
of his wile ''j > poison , was ucfiultted
The Jur > biougbt in a verdict ot "not-
guilty" Inside ot an hour

Inbtanil ) iho court room was in au
uproar? Men and women clieeted and
applauded In tplte of the rapping foi
older and the court ofltcers bad difll-

cully In suppressing the noise. Final-
ly , when quiet w-us restored , Dr. Brou-
wor was foimally discharged. He wai-
so overcome that ho could scarcely
apeak. Wbon the excitement had died
somewhat , JJr Brouwer shook handi
with his counsel and brokuuly thanked
Judge Hendrlck'eon and the jury fet
their treatment of him. The doctoi
then shook hands with each juror At-

ho turned" Irani the Jurymen , men ,

women and children again pressed
about the acqUltto'd man , who finally
backed up to a wall of the court room

*

and grabped each extended hand at-

tbo crowd , shouting Its congratula-
tlons , filed past him. A fourteen-year
old girl panned In the line long enougb-
to kiss him.

TWO KILLED IN A WRECK

Santa Fe Express Trains Crash To-

gether In Colorado.
Pueblo , Colo. , Oct. 18. Two men

were killed , while more than a score
of passengers were Injured , as the re
suit of n head-on collision between
two Snnln Fc express trains near Man
zanlllo. Both locomtlves were totally
demolished , as was the baggage car
on the east bound train.-

Of
.

the four enKlnemon , all but W-

T McMunay engineer of No. G0-

1westbound , Jumped for their lives and
ostaped without Injury McMurray
struck to his post and was Uninjured
Ho made every effoit to avoid the col-

llslon. .

Immediately after the collision the
wreckage caugl.t fire.

The killed- Harry Murdock. Kan-
os City , express messenger ; unknown

negro , stealing ride.-

TELEGRAMS

.

JERSELY TOLD

The Southern Pacific has carried
20,000 colonists Into California since
the 1st of September , under the low

rates prevailing from the east.
William Cason , while hunting near

Hayfield. Minn. , shot and killed Mabel-

Bevenson. . fourteen years old. whom
he had mistaken for a woodchuck

Owing to the recent steady gain In

silver the wages of miners In the As-

pen ( Colo. ) silver district will be in-

creased
¬

from 2.50 to $2 75 a day
A Southwestern railroad locomotive

exploded near Almogordo , N. M. . kill-

ing
¬

Fred Dobbin , the engineer , and T-

C. . Brandon , the fireman , and seriously
Injuring C. O Gallagher , a brnkeman.-

A

.

man named Schovc , who tried to
sell to the French government the
secret of the manufacture of the Ger-

man nickel coated cartridge , has been
sentenced by the German supreme
court to four years In the penitentiary
for treason.

THE CONDITIONJF THE WEATHER

Temperature for Twenty-four Hour*.
Forecast for Nebraska.-

CoiulllloiiH
.

of the woalhur HM record *

ml for thu twenty-four bourn ending
it 8 a m. today :

Maximum 05
Minimum 37-

AVOIUKU 51-

llaiotnotnr U9 70-

Italnfall| { : 2-

I'liloiiK" . Oct. 18. Tlii ) bulletin l -
Hiied by ( ho Chicago Htiitlon of the
Unllod StuloH wealhor bureau jlvon-
Lho

;

foiucaHt for NoliniHka ait followa :

Pair imilKhl and Pilday C'nnlor-
oiml purl Ion tonight.-

CLO&ING

.

PROCEEDINGS THE MOST
STRENUOUS OF THE TRIAL.

DEMONSTRATION IN COURTROOM

Attorneys Indulge In War of Word *

and Judge Danker Rebukes All Con-

cerned
¬

Kline Concludes for Defents
and Attorney General for State.-

Flndlay

.

, 0. , Ocl. 18. After a trial
of BOVUII dayu the fate ot the Stand-
ard Oil company of Ohio , charted wltb
conspiracy uKiilnst trade , waa placed
In thu hands of thu jury. The day's
proceeding were the most strenuous
of the tilal Thu heavy speeches on
both tildca wuio mado. Virgil P.
Kline concluded for the defense and
Attorney General Hills for the proBCCt-
itlon The defeiiHo uubmlttcd 14 points
of law for Incorporation in thu charge
of the court to the jury , all hut twool
which were rejected. Judge Danker
than read his elaborate charge and
the jury retired to deliberate. The
tension between counsel on either
side , which has been on the Inoreasa-
as tbo rums progressed , reached thr
breaking point and hot words of crit-
icism paused , the crowded court room
het'imie demonstrative for the first
( Imp and I ho court sternly rebuked
all concerned. Tbo collision resulted
from the roeclpt ot n telegram by the
attorney general stutlng that the Man-

hattan Oil company had sold out to
the Standard for 2000000. This waa
declared by the defense as a trick to-

Inllnenro the Jury. The prosecution
r'-lorted that the matter would never
have icurbed the juiy had not Mr.-

KlliH1
.

who m.iilc the chiyp , men-
Honed life matter In court The inci-

dent
¬

closed by a severe admonition
from the court. The Jury waa also
told not to regard the matter.

SUGAR REBATERS GUILTY

Jury Returns Verdict Against New
York Central and Official.

New York , Oct. 18. A verdict of
guilty of giantliiK rebates on sugar
shipments was icturned by a jury ID

the United States court hero against
the New York Central Hallway com-
pany

¬

and Frederick I* Pomoroy , the
company's general traffic manager.
Sentence was deferred until tomorrow ,
to permit tha attorneyu for the de-

fense
¬

to file motions with the court.-
In

.

discussing the jury's verdict ,
AiiBten G. Fox , counsel for the defend-
ants

¬

, placed the responsibility for tba
conviction of his clients upon public
opinion. "You can't defend rebate
cases In the present state of public
opinion , " said he.

Under the provisions of the Elklna
act , under which the convictions are
secured , the maximum penalty Is $20-

000
, -

As the Central and personal de-

fendant
-

, Frederick I... Pamuroy , are
convicted by the Jury on all of tha
six counts charged in the indictment ,

the total fine for each can be 120000.
000

TRADERS DENOUNCE RULES.

Members of Chicago Board of Trade
Testify Before Commission.

Chicago , Oct. 18. W. H. Bartlett , a
prominent member of Hie board of
trade , was the first witness called be-

fore the interstate commerce commis-
sion

¬

when the hearing regarding the
grain trade was resumed

Mr. Hartlett declared that n rule re-

cently
¬

passed by the board of trade
fixing prices to bn bid on grain In
the country Is , In his opinion , In re-

striction
¬

of competition and of trade
ami not n good business proposition
lor m"n dealing In grain ns ho deals.

James Bradley , another member ot
the board of trade , declared that ho-

bellevod the rule of the board de1-
scrlbod by Mr Bartloti was In re1-
stralnt of trado.-

H.

.

. D. Woimore , another operator
on the board , was In favor of the rulo-

.PYTHIANS

.

GET DOWN TO WORK

Supreme Lodge Discusses Amendj-
ments to Clnstltutlon.

New Orleans. Oct 18 The supreme I

lodge , Knlghta of Pythias , held a long !

session , In which amendments to thof
constitution were dlscussod. The mat-
ters

¬

dlscussod wore not made public. !

The supreme tribune wns also at I

work. . Ha most Interesting case Is Its !

Investigation Into assertions against !

one member of the Pythlans declaring !

ho Is n member of the negro raco. |
The rank and Ille of the Pythlans pa-

raded
¬

, several thousand strong , ]
through crowded streets.


